General Rules
A. Goals of this program are to build self-esteem through success and to encourage creativity.
B. To exhibit in this Division, youth must have enrolled in the Clover Kid program and must have pre-registered their exhibit by the 4-H fair registration deadline.
C. Clover Kids will enter their projects from 1 – 2 pm on entry day (see current year schedule) in the Multi Purpose Building.
D. Limit of three (3) exhibits (Division J770001 – J770010) per exhibitor
E. Cloverbuds may also participate in any or all of the activities (Division J770011 – J770015)

Division J770, Clover Kids
J770001 Animal Science
J770002 Communication/Expressive Arts
J770003 Food & Nutrition/Home Economics
J770004 Mechanical Science
J770005 Natural Resources
J770006 Personal Growth & Development
J770007 Plant & Soil Science
J770008 Science & Technology
J770009 Citizenship
J770010 Safety/Health
J770011 Pet Parade
J770012 Cat Show
J770013 Rabbit Show
J770014 Poultry Show
J770015 Fashion Show

Ideas for Exhibits:
- Cookies, brownies-bars, snack mix, muffins, etc. (select 4 and display on a paper plate in a self sealing bag)
- Photographs, scrap book, poster, drawing, etc.
- Flowers, vegetables, potted plants, potted trees, etc.
- Paintings, craft items, tied pillows, etc.
- Things created at Clover Kid meeting and/or Clover Kid Workshops

Projects are not limited to the above list. These are just ideas. The objective of the Clover Kid program is to explore and experience different things.